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xjuftf Friday, at Letci!urfjt Union Qj.Pu.

TttMS. 1.50 per fnr, TO SB T It ww-- nd
t the Mar rtt ft s fnajer r pmd. Tbu, 5u

rta will iy far four mai b. , et lor m inth, 1 'l4.
for eight month',- - !. for utvn month, a t.I.IV'r two

fr. 4c. ginjlr No., 6 rt. I'njmrmJ b m"' fP
received la goM. potv tampa.or bank nH- - at tlifir .

value here. Moat kioda Produce reoeivd at the Office.

the expire- - fr whlrh a aiJ, '
" lantinic Wnn Ute oheerTrd of ail eber-(nnto-n

we have account) it to OTUWEb ; ., - couutrT u,VCKIj en.- .- .rounds.
Aaeunarnrrs bandaomel.e pnMiahed. at M rte f--r

month", dol. per Uall a eqaare .. ok. is s
oLdol. aiuaree I -. 4 In.. 7..S0. Mi rrhant. c

WoC twr-- ef a enlamn, lit del. r year. Other
fiRf Ac ae may be ,; ". w"n A Muare i 12 line or
etOKlleftt type, or K of larger. of
nemoralitinK temlener, and large rate, not admitted.

Commariicaliona deirl on tpic of t

Dot nilhin th ranir t partizao or tariao i4itM,iiJ
aerottipanid by the writer' real name and addreM.

Tb MAONrTIC TKI.KfillAI'll i lorateU in the Offl.- -

f the Chfmirfs.by hih wt often iuaert iniiHirUtit.New
o adfaoeeof the I'hilad. Mail.

ConnertMl with 1h Offleaftye ample material lor mnt
kin1a of JOB PRINTING, wtn- - h will - with

eatnees and depatn and on reaeonaMc
iCaul AdTerrimrnirDUi U le paid for when banded

In, aul Jwb H'ork when drtievd.
VV Uarkef ftre, north aide, eeoond Ktorer,

94 duor abvve the VwH ifltv.

Lwisburff0 Ja.
Fridat Morxixg, July 11,1S5C

A PVERTIZK! Mnufartnrera. MiTrliaiit. Mrhanic.
Petilie Offifert in ity and Country. I'uWi-Ue-

all who winb to buy or eell wnuid 4o we'l to employ the
folamoa nl' tle Ku'mrr ''Arnire, wlncii kae a large
and iaen-atn- r rimilation in a eonmuniiy rontainiiiu a
larre proportion nf active, nolrent producer consumer
and df ee any m Ute Mate.

Cj' Se Sew AdvrrliKriiiciilft.
Couiiuencesiieait Wee- k- 1S56,

Th. Elwinatioiu of the WT'tal C1a...ws win mmnH
on Vdiout th 2?A inst-an- continue Uirongh tLe
wik ,nj the fblluwtDr Mondmr.

EmifcT, July 27. In the morning. m diennr'e
delinrt in the BaMit ehareh by Re. E. M

f'kiifri. in th. fternnra.th Annual D;ur-iei.-fT-

wrttj cbnpei by Re. Josx Dcscak of ram4D N J.
lIotDtf, July J. The mtinf of the Alumni will be

'iBCai'ch'' ''"'"-t"r""- " '
I fU,

by Mr. J. Sfencui htntna of Princeton V
by Rev. R .BiEi Larof Weet cbertrr.

Tl'UMT. July 29. -- Th.B...rdofTrotee.hohithe4rAn.
BBtl Meetine et S A.M., am the Curator at 9 A. M.

Tbo AanumJ Meetiuff nl Ui Pen's Itap. KJ.Sne. will
be helfl in the Baptiiit cburrh. rVrnion at lit A.M. y
Iter. Thomas R- - Tatuhi of Allegheny City, and in tl'C
afternoon Addree by lie,. Dr. M. B Amiimoji of the
Knehefter f'oireraity aud other ontlemen.

Tba celebration of the Literary Societies will takt
place in the erenioin L'niTersityrbapel. Oration by
Iter. Tbjomai II. Stotktos.oT Bn!timrre.

WCDXEattAT. July 30 0M MKVCEM EST.

SSTTbe Foreign News continue faror- -

Jble to peace with America. j

tB variety of excellent Books at the
Vtw Bookstore in

8ffc.Oue of the Bee-Hiv- advertised in
nntlier column, is in use by Mr. Jacob
r..ir. : i tw. uiig iu tins uortiu 'II.ij A Pnt Offixrt in Brush JVVy At
Wolfe's Store," Mj. Tho's Wolfe, P.M.

Lt "MadUouburg," John fch.fcr, P.M.

Removal or University. Adjourned
neeting at Amnions' Hall, this (Friday)

Evening. All interested in the prosperity
Lewisburg are invited to attend.

The XiUivnal Era, a dignified Na- -

onal Anti-Slaver- y paper not AbnUtinn- -

il is printed in Washington City, and
mis a large circulation among slaveholders.
, supports Fremont for President.

9By the liberality of Mai. Dewartof
jiinbury, a Buchanan pole has been erec- -

VJ at ShamokiD Dam, to tbe great delight
our old friend Capt. Hummel. A gen
man from Northumberland aud one from

U'ylestown, enlightened the democracy of
yder on this occasion.

Spvereignty" is now dis- -

j ayed in all its beauty iu the sacking of
I tils and hanging of men without laws in
California in the loathsome licentious
fJM and barbarism in Utah and in the
liberies, arsons, and murders which have
Ikiged Kansas, unchecked. ''Perfectly
lie" sovereignties, are they not?

opera, (Kansas) July 4. The Free
te Legislature met Col. Sunt- -

attended, by order, with his troops,
dispersed both branches.
hero were 800 Republicans present,

ler arms, but Col. Sumner said he had
liing to do with them. They endorsed
nomination of Fremont and Dayton.

"Many" thinks Buck, should give his
"Mao" a wife in Utah

every blackguard Letter he write?. lie
P says :

Another correspondent the Argvi says
pnnltne of the two Platforms side by side

t NcnitinLK TKitse.' Then why do nut the
itors do one 'sensible tliinp,' and not le

to look elsewhere for information
irh they must and will have?"

19-W-e are indebted to John D. Wal- -

t w (one of the Teachers) for a Catalogue
CfJiekinson Seminary, Williamsport, Pa.
tithe year just past. It embraces the

t lira of Instructors and 419 Pupils.
"Also to Misa M. M. etrger (a Pupil)
fra Catalogue cf Mt Holynke Female

t Biliary, South Hadlcy, Mas., 1855, '6.

tre are enumerated 21 Teachers and
&J istants, and 275 Students.

afcLermonl's Pronouncing 'German
t mrair aod Conversational Phrase Book

.t sale in this town by Murray, Young
4 'i. (Nevius old stand) at 25 cts is
'( arcntly a superior work. We submit
C 1 following recommendation :

lavinc riven a cursory Fiance at Frof.
mint's little grammar, I am quite satisfied

lit will be useful to beginners in the study
frammar (particularly in respect to the

unciation) aid is worth the cost.
Gin. R. Bliss.

1 patent has been awarded to F.E.pens- -

f, of Williamsport, P., for an
method of cooling and drawing

ft from casks.
U stated that S. G. Goodrich, Esq.,

original Peter Parley, ia preparing a
aphy of Col Frames, for the vouug

to read.
pe and full grow a roasting ears were
g m the Norfolk markot oa Saturday

tnt Two B's ' as last exDlainad
9 Buchanan and Bondage.

I Rporte4 lt the Cbroaiel- -

Mcsnui. Epiimu: TIm Fourth of July In lwUtui?
wm not jrlorious, i.f1y all of onr ritlzrni left
for town wbr tht day m advertised to be celebrated
tn a pirttrd If not In an apprapriate manner. ltwr,
a nuuthrir of India and centlemm who reamined, aetu-at- d

hf (latriotio Velinfs n leM Una by a for
spending an otnerviaa noaotooona day acraeably,

a dtre to ntrapo In a Pic Nic So oobt nas
the dat;n niwntlonrd thmn WTrta ware made to carry It
lot fuccvrrful exerutfon. Upon the ahortvat noHre" n

t.V time Pr--T Lave bwi
a riamu,--

t-
- a,

a

j

11

e .. M eolleeVd which mow after mbtbt

Ft)TiamiitJ hing brn laid aide all wen nrepared to
entr upon the exercua of the occasion with hearty
xeat and a delermiuation to render nnirerial aattpfao-tion.-

Appetites, fharpened by abstinence and a rapid
walk, were next to be appvaeed. On the lap of mother
earth aod by fiir hands tbennnwy cloth waa spread, and
prefuely owen-- with luxaries wliirh mijcht excite the
euvy of an epirura or awaken n denlre far ajastronomie
iuJul-nc- e in the LreaM of a stole. Ample justiee wat
dime to the many gd tbing whir-- o plentifally
atounJ-)- yet enough waa left to fed those luckless

who were doubtlese compelled on that day and

at other places todipenas with creature eonifortfl. after
matriat wants had been smtisftMl, each lady (this being
leap year) sought a companion with whom to
spend the ewifliy psffing bours. l anJ uprightly
cnneermlion wa maintained by many while other

' perhaps held in addition the referred to in
ftyron's line, Soft eyes locked lure to eyes which spake
ajam That the latter was actually tlie rase your un

correspondent will not confidently assert.
me nut neglect te nntire p:trticular!y the mauner

In wbirh the ladies rontribut'-- their share to the general
'

fun-- of enjoyment. I know that such roinmeots are
ordinarily superfluous as the lel e never engage in any--

thin withont arq titling thetnwUes with distinguished,
credit. Their lilerality and

Raty e rres the hontaee of the bum :
Siiall uune. rebe!lttus, the dear tbeme refuse?

Tea: and 1 am but a sorry poet at best. 1 shall content
m;self th.-- in adducing In plain prose a striking in-- I

stanee f their iDtWIijrence and goid WDM. A vute fJT

the different presidential candidates beinjr taken, the
ladies concurred with the geutlemen in giring a nnani- -'

mu prtftTence fur Fremont and Freedom. A gather-
ing tiuiilar to the one noticed above occurred at a snort

from town, nbich paused off pleasantly to all
concerned.

BTbc gluum of Kaiitaa throw a
over our late National Anniversary.

Kvery principle of Freedom very right
ot Man is there outraged by too conniv- -

alice auil COUSCUt of tbo powers that De.

Our brethren are in prison and exile for
no cause except honest and legal efforts to
r,rt.scrva the Central spot of our Republic
C . a I I . e TTiniui me ungut oi oiavery. now can sen-

sible men rejoice under such a cloud?
The ouly celebrations in our place,

were private. Tbo MifUiuburgcis got up a

pic nic. At Muncy, an impromptu cele-

bration, nith sterling patriotic sentiments,
full of .sympathy for Kansas and Sumner.
At Williamsport, an unprecedented crowd

of people, and "old fasbioued" noise, figh

ting, aud drunkeness, relieved by a super-
ior Oration from Ellis Schnabel, Esq. At
Loek liaven, Samuel Linn Esq. was the

peakor.
A "luck." celebration was announced,

with a tremendous fluurish of trumpets, to
come off at Danville. Tba Post Masters
and other patriots of that, stripe were well

represented; but the "distinguished spea-

kers" and the "beloved hearers" were not
on band. The whole "crowd" (we learn
fr:mi a Democrat) could have been got
into Amnions' Hall, aud included many
Fremont men. The truth is, Buchanan is

not a man calculated to inspire any enthu-

siasm among the people, and bis support
is the result of office patronage present or
prospective, of party drilling, and devotion
tn a mere n name. II is suc-

cess would require a greater effort than
has ever yet been put forth by any party.
(The rumor that J. V. Comley Esq. had
declared for Buchanan, is not true.)

SSTbe new church edifice of ths Pres-

byterians at Lewistown, was dedicated on

the 12th alt. It is 97 by 55 feet, includ-

ing tbe portico, and cost $13,000. A cor-

respondent of the Pittsburg Presbyterian

paper says, "It is conceded to be the most

beautiful, convenient and substantial buil-

ding of tbe kind in the Statc.outaide of the
large cities. Mr. Henry R.Noll, of Lewis-bur- g.

Pa., was the architect and contractor.
Tbe symmetry and beauty of the structure
speak bis praie, do him honor, and will
doubtless extend his fume."

Mr. Noll we see it stated has the con-

tract for remodeling the house of the
Episcopalian church in Danville.

lloLLowty's Oi?mi-:?f- ap Pills ai Ihf finest n mtslis
f.r bad Fraaces Tomkint-on- . of Ottawa. Mtrhian
had the fix yrra(p to hrrak his lea. w.in h
was irnreTtVvtly t by the dttrtnr, the cotisritiirnr was,
it foniiTsd itr.f mUi mo ajiTy wfunJ, and despite of the
Tarioua r.uitli- - hat trird, hm rould nutftet anything to
caus it to heal, and it wi by all who knew bin.
that he would be lame all hi life. Abrmt four months
ago. be DommeMfd eommrno.d anc Ilollowaji

and Pills, which sm.n eau-- d an inn.niT.-- appear-an- r

In the be antioiiil then for nine week, and
th Ifg is strand, to the astonishment of all who knew
him ,, -f

A VOICC FKO.U VIRGIVIA.
Ci I'm t, Surry Co.. Va.

Pr. Sith S. nca I vh in Baltimore in April, ISM,

and fr.n a paer I reerired of youra was injured to buy
a of your 1'illa, re.vniiueod aa a eorereieo rure 6

the Kpile.tic Fit. At that tioie one of my aervantj had
been alHieted with Ata aUut twelve yaare. W hen rearb-in-e

home, I rmumeoowl with tbe pill aemrdinff to tba
direction. 1 do not think ahe haft had one aioee. My
wife, thoueb. ift aotnewliat indurw.1 to believe ahe may
have bad ouo ouly. Koeloee.1 you will find Sve dollar,
fir wbirh yon will please forward ma two bole. I e

yoo ran forward them by mail. Yonr compliance
will oWise mo. Vonn"rePtrUully. M. P. Staooa.

l)r. Hanee's Epileptic Pills are also a sove
reign remedy for every modification of ner- -
rnns diseases. The nervous sufferer, wnei
er tormented by the acute, physical a?ony of
neuralgia, tictloloreui, or ordinary nraoacne.

with vauue terrors, weakened by pe-

riodical fits, threatened wiih paralysis, borne
down and dispirited by that terrible lassitude
which proceeds from a lack of nervous ener-

gy, or experiencing any other pain of disabil-

ity arising from the nnnatnral condition of the
wonderful machinery which connects every
member with the source of sensation, motion
and thouchl derives immediate benefit from
the use of those Pills which at once calms,
invigorates, and regulates the shattered ner-

vous orsanizatinn. riTSent lo any nan of the
country by mail free of postare. Address Srlk

S.Hunc, 1(W Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
pnce one box $3, two $5, twelve $2

f TinSKERS. BEARD & MUBTACHOI3
XX Forced to prow in six weeks hv DR.

LA FONT'S CAPILLARY COMPOfND.war-rame- d

not lo stain or injure the skin. Price
l,00 per Paekace, or 3 for $2.50.
Sent to any part of tbe country, by mail, on.

receipt of a remittance. Address SA EET-ZE-

& CO, Box 733 Post Office, Baltimore,

Maryland

iLtwiMuvs fHarftct.
Corrected Weeklg

Wheat-l.06tu- l.12 Egg - 10

Rye 55 Tallow 12

Corn 40 Lard 12

Oats 30 Bacoa 10

Flaxseed 1,25 11am -- 12

Dried Applet. 1,25 Cloversced 5,50

Butter... 16

In Whit Dee Tp, 6u nit., Capt fieo
Errata, in bis T4th year.

Lewisbarcv Chronicle &'

. Cigar aslie will be found an inalyaVlc
remedy for the bite of the mosquito and
other insect.. Wet the ashes and ra
them on the part, and the stinging sensa-
tion will be extracted almost instantly.
The reason of this is that ashes contain
alkali, which neutralizes the acid of the
poison.

Ma. Pallas is not to be dismissed.
The British Government hare concluded
not to suspend Diplomatic relations with
this country. The recruiting affair and
the Central American question, will be
amicably settled.

Budding can be done on the pear,app1c,
and cherry, in June and July, and on the
peach to the middle of September. Those
who have failed to graft, and luve stocks
large enough, should avail themselves of
budding.

A Y.tiineGirl to assist inWASTED bniness. By
Mrs. JERtTSHA K. WELCH, St. John street
near Third, Lewitborjr.

P. DA Vis willDaffnerrrotvpen.-- D.
Rooms in the second

storey of A mown Uriclr Block,I.etrisburg,on
Monday next July 14, 18.r.6.

Sil.F at tlie late residenceAlCTIOX dee'd. Lewisburg,
Saturday next, Jci.t 12,

at 1 P. M.. com prist nz a variety of School
and oilier Books, Ready Made Clothinc, Cider
Mill. Carpenter's Tools, Stores, and seeeral
articles of Household and Kilchen Furniture.

ltl.lC KAI.I:. Will be sold at therlhouse of Hcnr Gibson, in WinCeld (Dry
Valley) Union county, on

Satunlnif, ISthnfJuly
inst, TWO HORSES, one 4 year old and the
other lit, a new iwo-hor- Ore Wagon, a sett
of double Harness, Fly Xetis, aod a liob Sled.

fTale to commence at tt o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

July 7, 1836. JOHN PHIPPS.

Administrators' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters
on the Estate of Jacua

Stpiian, lattaof While Deer township. Union
county, deceased. h:i-- e been granted to th
undersigned by the Recister of Union countv.
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted lo said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested to present lliein le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
ABRAHAM SYPHEK. ? Adminis-CHA'- ei

HOTTENSTEIN.S Itrators.
Turbut Tp, North'd Co, July 10, 18a0

Caution, and Notice.
aw.'f Fv,r tknowallinen

sa?:,-s- . jesB ents, i nat a. o.
Sua 'i'j'- - . 'VuT"."- - v.; H12I1 ami John

: Vi Itcrham, of W.

lei', ll VH'T.- - err P' tJIIIII
uo.t--a, nave mis
.toih day of
tone. iaia--
chasediheen lire
right, title, and
interest to man- -

nufactore and sell the

PLATFORM BEE HIVE
invented and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
Clarera.rnt, N.H., in the following Townships
ftmt boroughs in Union county, vie. V hue
Deer, Kelly. Buffaloe, VVeM BtiHaioe. Mtrtlin-bur-g,

Hartley, Limesttme, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All perons are therefore cautioned
aqainst mantifacturing or purchasing said
Bee-Hiv- e unless duly authorized by said Hish
and Dershani. Rights to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale oa reasonable terms. A

single right for $. H. fc 1.
Itit haa taken (h first pram nm at th StaU

Mid l ouuty fairs iu V(.( N. ii., Mijjil, 1u1-- i l Ohio, la
th rail of lHM.

With tliin Hita, any one jut kep i, wilh perffwt
aafvty anil aiirct-- , nincv all dil&cuitj aaU uncertajatT

The Hitm may le made to tMjarm from onf or tnnrtiie.
or any be .odwtil id in air nnnihar of hivea milfunU

wrmini, and Htill have ft full "pWy V""
Th- - Itat-- are pniittUd Jrom tit Hee Mnth and

othr ininrtB nhe.U annoy ami ruin the rW. Thia w

wirramt, if nirinairl accurUing to the dirvtrUuni which
arc icimi in the bcok.

In Uie iirinC- th HtfMi hare an oppfrtonity to
and rkar th filth from their hiTW. without ajiuj out to
dif on th inow.

Thf Allh can ho at any time removed from the hives
without disturbing th

Tin- - Bwa can bv tnto-fir- a ofln an rrrtTJ, to
give thy-- new comb, and without kill. Off them.

lt prevents all of r.l.biiK. wbila fedint-- .
It ia tborontihly ventilate-- ! throughout

hivea, s and cbamU-r- .

Thf work and pronrriM of the Bwa may be teen in tho
hives, honey-Uisc- and OwS

arXast Notice.
S we wish to have the accounts of J.

Haves & Co. closed np. all persons
Itnowinff themselves indebted to the above
Firm, will please call and setile, as the acct's
will shortly be placed in the lianas oi a proper i

omcer lor cuuccuuu.
July I. J.HAYES & CO.

NOTICE. My wife Mary, formerly
Willet, having left my bed and

board without any just cause or provocation,
I hereby forbid all persons selline tn or trust-

ing heron my account; and I also firbid all
persons whatsoever from selline; toor trusting
on my account any other person without my
personal verbal or written order.

ANDREW WASHALESKI.
Union county, June 21, 1856

RAIL-ROA- D !

rpHERE will be a meeting of the friends of
I the Railroad at the sign of ihe 8if Anvit j

ai the LEWISBURG HARD WARE STORE,

The Great Depot for iron :

Just received, a new lot of iron larger than
ever at the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.

come get your money
BLACKSMITHS Iron, every bar war.
ranted. 1 hare Tyre, Uorarehc. Nailmla, aquae., round
Seolial and ovaryU.inr. Mellows Anrila, iee, eerew
IMate., gledeea, gteel niea. in .hort. all you want, t the
Hardware Store of J. JCrAliDKN, Uwiabura.

and other You can gel
BUILDERS Latches. Hinges. Screws,
INI. Whita Lead. Glaaa. I'utty. TnraeMrae, farla Urean,
Varnlnh. Ac at the llanlwan stare.

CARPENTERS I can supply you with the
C celebrated Greenfield Planes, Hum's
llatcneta. A tea, A.lae.. CMeela. Squares Bpear 'a!, PI.M Bltta, Chleela. Caah will take tbem
lower tliaa over. Call and are lor joarwlvas at the oW

O rah am .tend. Lewi.lmnt.
will find Eliptic Springs,

COACH-MAKER- Hubs, Bands. Felloes Oil Cloth,
Leather. I.intnnt ami Trlmminga of all kmJi at tba

Hardware Store.
Knives, Torks, Shears.

CUTLERY and pocket Knives, Razors,
Carver.' "teale-- nlt avery Parana ''t want, kit e t
J. t'.l,leo'..

that splendid lot of Scythes.
17ARMERS! Harness, Trace and Butt
Chains Ilalt.ra.ua every otfcer kiwi, atocor

of Chain Pumps baaeoaaa to Lhe Hardware Store.

Lasts. Leather, Thread.
SHOE-MAKER- Wax, Pegs, Bristles. Tools of all
.,(! rail and are, as now ia the lima at the Hardware
Saner ,f JOS. MTAUDKS. Uewiahnrg.

mount Vernon House,

NO. 95, North 2d St.,PhiladeIphia.-T- bis

eld and well established hause is
admirably aitualed for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The eonnnned
patronage of the wwbtie (and of West Branch

friends in particular) respeatfolly invilad.
. , t L. BARRETT.

Phtlad-,- ' March 1 , 1 886. r rrprietor.

Branch Farmer July 1 1 , 1856

CHEAP saOES.;.
THE undersigned wishes politely lo

the Ladies of Lewisborg and vi-

cinity, that .the has just received, and will of-

fer for sale, at her residence, nn Narlk Foarlh
Slrerl. 3 anon mirth nfAlJuhn ..
a splendid assortment of Ladies',
.Misses' aud Children's Staoe),

aud respectfully solicits their patronaee.
Mns. ISABELLA MA US.

Lewisbur, Jane 6, 1856 3m

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
37e only Siife which,in every imtaiue,prwrvtd

their entire contents in tte lite Extentiee Firet.
T the burning of the

Artizan Buildings, on
the 10th of April, aud in theIB GREAT FIRE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1856, the
genuine lKmus-- Sara pre-
served. the Jewelry of Geo.

V. Simons & Bro. ; Hooks,
Papers, Ac, of Fi.hrr &
Urn, and Edward Semans &

Co., after remaininc mposed in the burning
ruins Tor nearly r0yt7'YO'f.S,andprovin;
conclusively what we have always claimed
fur them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these tires, the Herring's) Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
vMor. not only preervlu; ther eono-n- t tn excellent

tint heine Ihi'meelvea tn a ennlition to e,, throorll
another ordeal, while the bonfteil "Salnman'ierf" of eth-
er Riakerv flev lip tn every inetanee, and in
aome eaeee ih.-t- entire ronteotfl rompletely deatroye1.

To the t'Oblir we would KmiW ear. that, durtnr the
. fonrteet, rear ft the tterrinir eefe has been kelure them.
mora than two hundred have peated thronrh aeckleutal
Bree witlittut the ttf a aiorle li.to wtuld. tlierefiire. caution pun haat-r- the
mirprefieiitutioii .f intere-te-d ni-a- . The HereiiiK".
I'aient Ift the only rire pnof Sale made in thia rily which
h protected by a Patent Hight. ami we will uaratt'ea it
to reftlei more than double tba amount of beat of auy
other Safe now known.

I'arrcls) &. Herring,
evile Mannfacturere tn tbi Mate of

" Herring 't Hntrnt Chamfim Sifes,"
31 Walnut St, PlilLADA.

N. B. " Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders." Oliver Evan's," " C. J. Gayler's,"
and - Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for " Herrine's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6. l85Gyl

Administrator's Notice.
"VfTHEREAS, Letters of Administration to

T the estate of CATH A R1.E AUKAN 1.
late of New Iterlin. county of Union, deceased,
have been framed to the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havinc
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement at my ntlice
in I.rwisburff. JOHN A. MERTZ,

June 4, IN5G. Administrator

Summer Schools.
J.AJ.Ci:.MMIXGS will open his School on

Monday morning next (June 2) in the room he
occupied during the Winter, and will continue
13 weeks. Tuition, $3 per session.

Miss MARY A. CLM.MI.MiS will open her
chool at the same time, in (he sajMjtiiUdin. -

i uiuiuik ems. nitron, tS?tx

This Way for C0NTECTI0NERIES !

rPIIE undersigned Las a splendid slock
I on hand, and is constantly receiving fresh

supplies, of Candles of everv variety.
I'AKEM, URACKEKf. CHEESE, ORANGESyv'rrrr.tiZrZ- -

. .v: . ' . j ...
Also a new, Deauuiui ana wen assnrtea ii

of CHtLDKKXS TOVS- -a good selection of
Finger and Ear Rin;s and other JtWClrj ,
fewtne Thread. Needles.a larje assortment of
noodyear's Cum Combs Port Monnaies 6
every description, etc. etc.

I"? Call at the blue front, first door west o
tbe Post Office don't mistake the place.

Pfnp In onee. yonTll not find it vain,
For yottil be .ore to rati again.

- HARRIET EICHOLTZ.
Lewisbur'. May 2S, IH'iti

Second Arrival of
"VfEW GOODS ! Just ree'd. a aplendid

assortment of Btark and Fancy Silk,
Tifoea. Ultra leu. l4vn, tiiovnam, le. al a lul of Urea
Mantilla Trimminir lateat ,tvle, La'iiea' Hlk Lnee lioU
le for aaleehe.pl.y teDOOMAN k Cll AM HKKI.IN.

BBLS. No. 1 Shad just arrived and for
sale bv fSoodman A Chamberlin

i( BBLS. Mackerel, Nus. I, and 3, in J
T.V7 and bhls. by Goodman & Chainb'n.

ODFl!1!! and Herrin" just ree'd byc Goodman & Chamberlin.
BL'SH. Dried Apples for sale by20 Goodman & Chamberlin.

1JOT ATOES 11)0 bush, just ree'd by

tmouinan at t,iiaiiiiriiio.
RON, Xails, Sail. etc. for sale by

Goodman & Chamberlin.

J. SCHREYER & SON will receive on Fri-

day or Saturday a SECON 0 Supply or fprin
and Summer Goods purchased in New York
and I'hilad., prettier and cheaper than ever.

JL Srhrovcr ii. Son have just received
direct from New York, a superior article nf
BLACK E SILK MANTIL-
. As whjch they offt.r cheap. May 5, 1856

A i BBLS, Mackarel, Shad, Herring, and
1 WJ White Fish, expected in a few davs by

BEAVER & KREMKR.

J)LASTER at
JIEAVERdr. KREMER'S.

Economy is Wealth!
THE Place to buy Goods, cheap !
JL IDIIIVCS & WETZEK.
Beg leave lo announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stuck of

embracing every variety of Ladies and Gent s
' wear such as Cloths, iasstmeres.

Goods, Yestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
'"k, Berages, Berage Delaines shalleys.

Lawns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM
BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bonnets, Unit, anil Cnp,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, FISH, e., alwaja oa band.-

Farmers and Housekeepers
are reeneetfnttT Invifrrl to riamiDO our aaaortaaent of
GHOttKHUk lHOUKEItr. HAKDWAHK, ll
VA KJC, Ac , and wo are aatiefied thit yon will AM eve-

ry thine, of tho beat quality, you may ueeire, at the moat
moflrrate eatea.

Our Ooooa were aateated wHh nnnaoal rare, and wo

believe will he toned of the very beet, aod. fcr Iheqnallty)
ar aheap aa they enn rraannably lot offered at any other
store ou the'W,t llraneb..

We reepretiully intite oar old eu,lomen to rail ami
M,.dk.nJM are pure we ran meet votir wanta

snd taetea. t'UODCVM taken a n.aal CANH never
rtrurad Lfcnia liwn"n-

UwiabolT, Anril, laift. AAKON K.WKTZKL.

- At the Old Stand oa Haiket St
QPYKER'S Hat, Cap,: and Variety
ii Store. The subscriber has i jst received
the largest and best assortment of llatn and

Cap ever brought lo Lewisburg, which he
Will sell at pnees 10 SHU pnrcoaseu. aiw nai
also a well selected and line siock ut

Clothing, Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths, I Trimmings, I Slocks,
Hnciorr. r I Cassimeres. - I c. etc.,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estab

lishments. , limp in r !? gpy KER.TLewisburg, April, 1850

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the
will please make Payment or

between ibis date and tbe FIRST DAY

OF APRJL.' - All OBselileil Seconals staadtng
more than. ix months after the above date
will be reft with. Esq. Mertz 0r collection.

- R.M. MU88ER,
Lewisburg, March 19, M

William Jones,
TTOIINEY at Law. Collections

promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline s Hotel,

690 LEW1SBVRG,PA.

" Industry must Thrive."
"oM Jlammotli" ahead

the cold winter and the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an unus
ually large and well selected stork of
SIJKIXG AND RUMMER GOODS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres. a oeautiful
variety of Veetinr.. Italian Clothe, Twaeda and

uiniuer wear, al.n
allo Ir?ss Good,

wh n Stik. Ti!a, Itrrnrt-- . PriiifaTThiti,
t.oofiii(fiitHis. KairMl-ri.ii- . Itit.r,i.ii. IlMHrrv.UITs,
bKaclird aol bniwo Mutlios. Iril. Liuen thaw la, au4

STRAW coons
of avery variety aiaj alyla aleo a line selection of

Hardware, Qiekxsware,
Cedae axi Willowvvake,

DltOOMS, &c. &c.
fuited to all tbe wants ot the eplc a superb lot of

e. 1c. all of wMeh tliev ofTer to tlieir euatotnen at
utiu..ully liw i.rietf. iiri.!ii and other Country
taken in exetaug4 fjr Oonds. LeaieturK, My, lsiti.

nayeV Oli Stind !

GOODMAN & CIIAMiiKRLIN Rive
they have taken the above

Mum, and have jnst receivH ati extensive
alrt!nent of NEW GOODS purchased
at the lowest cal( tiKure.and ol course will be
soltt at a small advance.

We have a larce stock nrDry f.ootl of
all gralc! and f xturra Kanry lirvM silke froin i"tctt

ir let rnur IK Intu- - fruiu IU to cts, bally
Hi.r2ff. llMrr.J ad tiiT-- l iturNXt and Tirue,
Ri(i(Iib iii.d Am- - rlin .'rints "f ull )'1'', 1" pievM-- f
M:utd-- nIor I'rints fat ,') warmnl.-- nl-r- al-- o

a tantlmf .nrtruftit t Lace and klubro.dvry.UaxeUter
with n icrritt v ifi-- ty of OIot.k, Il.sii-rj-, raxaso, LaUiea
I'oit l JLc. Jar..

OROCF.MF.S, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
CEDAR WARE, STONEWARE,

a lot of Ecaily-Mutl- e Clothing,
Ifats and Cups of all descriptions,

CAKI'KTIXC Ioirrin. alUV.K.I. II. mp and Rag
Aarfeta. ltair (ar.,-i.-- , kus", , V iu.low BlfDd..
ae. e. all t whicli will be eo.d low for Caali or
aj'prifVed Credit.

Mj-T- hilte?,t MarKet price, peld frr all kinna of
cka ia tKo.y, tLAzThk, ri.ii i. sa i. r, ua i c,
laavaon hand J. 11. UOHIlM AM.

Lewi.ouri:, lay, tSSU. K. CUAMUKKLIN.

NEW GOODS !

Lute Sprint Arricnl ut the Cheap Store of

BROWN & HITTER, who have jnst
and opened a large assortment

ol desirable
Siting axd Scmmeu Goods,

such as Silks, Bareges, Barepre deLaiues, Cal-
icoes, Ginghams, Lawns, .Muslins, dec. Also
a Dne assortment of

L''e: " '- - .;T. -
Sc., wim a great variety of

MKX'S WEAR,
s ich as Cloths, Cassimeres, Linen Goods,
Hals, Slc. Also all kinds uf

(Jueemieare, Grocerits,

Hard aud CtJar Ware, Jlroom$, ttc
oUjOtry Produce taken in exchange f"r
ids ai Cash prices. lewtsmrrr, Aprit l

Dr. I., BRUGGER,
removed to Lewisburg, and formed a

l'aiinership'withJ.F.lIAKVEY,M.D,of
the same place Oltlce, corner of Fourth and
Mari-c- t streets, where he would beg leave to
inform his numerous friends and acquaintan
ces ihat he is ready to attend his professional
duly in all its various branches. Grateful lo

the public for the liberal patronage wiih which
he has. met in previous tunes, he still nailers
himself ihat it will be continued and increased.
Knowinz that all persons who give Homoeop
athy, the great and only known law of cure, a
fair trial, will be satisfied that it is far superior
and safer than any oiher mode of practice. After
studying Ihe old system, I became dissatisfied
wuh the uncertainty ol tne treatment, lorsooa
it, and studied the new, in which 1 have prac-

ticed for twenty-on- e years with satisfaction lo

mvself and great success with my patients.
April 85, 1856

A Human Life Saved!

DOWAGIAC.Mich., March 11, 18j6.
Sir: I took your

medicine to sell on consignment, "no cure, no
pay." 1 take pleasure in statin" its effects as
reported to me ny tnree rrmneri wno nve in
this place, and their testimony is a lair speci-
men of all I have received.

W. ?. Oiimmn tM roe -- I hsvl taVpn n.na of
fhriftie' Aue nfjC intiaoliy run whit

it until oi luiirfi am. livt--r were CMit-tf- l to lli.it
i'l!ret that liW.il diw harp! frtim my mouth aud bwlti.
no lliai all timuiil it itpuMir,t ur w isk .nrouii
anoili r rhill. lit tloctorn too did nit tht-- vnnltl Tor me,
l.ut thoncht I mut tlii. Nothing; lid ate any goud until
1 ifot KtioslrMt rVr kihI Ajrur Cure, whlrh at'tm-- ivlir-t- l

uiit of Ot ili'tri'M and nMiimat my ftouiai'h anil paiu
in Diy u and trowels, and )ruducd ft prnuanwi cunt
in a tin nt time."

II. M. C"RuN wyn; "I had bcvn takitix meilirln of
m not"! a diH't'T a w har in our routv. and take--

any quantity nf iuininaril jnn without any tfvtl,
rult.trout .u?iit to ITlh Pt Hut
lute ho it rpfraieil n mt brother. I icota hottle of

FKFKK A.Mi .Asi UK t: UK, wbtcU rltwrUi
prruuiuetit cur Ijy uinu of a ImttU,"

8. M. t 'OKLix wivtnot but rn.tli the othr brothera
ray hio cue iw tdv mme a II M . I aold the mdi ioe
to the MtfOi-- dety. aad the cure a fruW
tbe tame Mnall ipmntity, and 1 tnlht tio iperifr,

our with wj-ect- A. IIVATLNtiTOlV.

Tlie aror- - fcprakf. far iwwlt Good proof m It I. It of
no than the at nuiuhitr of like OrtrtiQi-ab--

I ha.e alrfswly puh!ihei, and tint atill greater aiuuuul
Unit id trv ninially pouring in lo m.

(Itm thin; mre.. r I bat occasion to Caution
the PiiImk in (hire won!:

t nuiuv one flrtn who brTetnkfn one of bit penrral
rirculant, nibotitnu-- the name uf thtdr noutrun for my

and then with braaen Impudt-nr- nl ttifir
pen. lh let with th exclamation, 'left the prcpiietor ol
any other niedirine My aa much if he dare,' ' tn.

Ni.w I take pleaKure in nvniK that the t'aution rvferml
to Ute auie Dr. chriti.' Atu; lalaiia"Uiat u mention-
ed in tbe above, rtnitieate.

There are aeveral other indnrtriooa people who arran-plyini-c

to tbeir trash all Uiat 1 pnbiieb aU-u-

my Fever and A cue Cura. or Antid te to Ma 'aria. ecpt
tbe Cert ol Cure, and the Crrtitirale ot the b

ruled 1 beuitxt. Dr. Jntnt- - R. Chilton, r.f N- - Y.. in fa.or
fita perlt etlj HAKMLJi-S- CllAKACTi.lt, whuU is

to every Nttie. Tlie will alwaja erv to dw

tinmiiih my fr n imitatiou.
jAii A. lillulrt..', Piopxitksr. rrnTidtnre, R. I.

lForsale by C.R.M'GIaVLEV.Lewisburg
Cross Cut, and Drugsists generally 3mfi8

NEW GOODS!
A T Mensch's Variety Store Jnst

XV received, a splendid lot of SPRING and
feLMMKH

cness C0CDSt
eons.sting of Lawns, Linen Goods.Ginghams,
Calicoes, etc a large and varied assortment
of laaUliCS' Collars. Chemisetts, Embroide-
ries, Lndersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves, Laces, Threads, Silks io short, a
general assortment of Trimmings and other
articles sold at -- Notion" houses.

Lewisburg, Apiil, I3:"6. C.MENSCH."

The War Terminated !
, . .

PEACE declared ! by

nrnsii fc torse,
Who have jnst received and expect another lot

J FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
variety aud hadti, hich iliey otter at remar-
kably low prices. Also a fine assortment of

GROCERIES, - -

.. OUEEXSWAIU3, ' '
- HARDWARE, &c,

Which thew re ooite sure will compare very
favorably with, any offered in l seetmn of the

country, and at prices that can not bat prove
satisfactory to purchasers, fleas call and
examioeLoar atocke Lewisburg Apnl Xt, '66

arrival of CLOTHING. rly
IF May 1 GOLDSMITH d.

J. H. 0. RAKCK,
ATTORNEY aL Law, Mifflinbnrs,

JL" Union CoP. t"9"AII jirolessrnal bu-

smen entrusted tn his care, will be mnrfiial!y
and faithfully attended to. June I, '55 ,yl

HARIA J. GR1ER, M. D.,

A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
University.of Phtlada,, eifers her profes-sion-

services to the people of Lewisbnr; and
vicinity.

O.Kce at her father's residence, (T)r. J. F
finer'a.) one door below J.h. Yoder's Jewelry
Store. April JG. 1955.

Ban!: Notice.
will be made to the next

APPLICATION to change the name of the
Lewisburg Savings Institution," located at

Lewisburs, in the county- - of l."nmn, to "THE
I.LWISULKt; BANK." with One Hundred
Thousand Hollars additional capital, aid
authority to is.-a-e their own Bote, fur circula-
tion ; subject to the provision of the general
banking laws of this Cnminnnwealih.

DAVID KU2U:. Tie,urer.
I.ewisbun;, Ta. June It, liii

CATJD.
B. 10XCSII0KE, JI.D., ha.In;

1LI located himself un the property lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C. A. Hewitt,
West Milton, respectfully rfl'ers his prolea-sior.- al

services to the puoiic, and from Ion

experience daiters himself thai he can render
saliilar.li. .n I" all those disposed to patronize
him. Kelly Tp, L'niuu Co, Feb. 4, H56 lm

A Retired Physician,
I TrilDrSi: ianr!s of life
W have nearly run out,

discovered wliile living iu
the East Indies, a certain
core fur consumption. brun-

ch it. s, coughs, colds, and
general utbiiuv. Wishing to do as much
pood as possible, he will sentl to such of his
ullltcted !e!U-- bf ins as reoiest it, tnis recipe,
wiih full and explicit direciions for making it
up and successfully using it-- tie requires
each applicant lo enclose him one shilling;
three cents to be returned as postare on the
reripe, and ih remainder to be applied to the
pavment of this advertisement. Address P.
II. JAMES. Jersey City. N. J. (3ipe::t

DENTAL CARD.

THE new method of inserting artiti--
L cial Teeth, Gum, &c, known as

Alicia's Conliuuoua Cuni Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti-

ful. tlie clranest,com bines the greatest strength
with durabiliiy. and adds mure to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work ever brourfnt b. f ri: t!i M . And
tot onlv tin., ily a lenutltul Uwurerj
in coial'inatiuo wun tiiie atvla t,f wk,
wo ran eiv tit- - lace tie nature esprr,-

rkn. with'-tiul- tl.e le,.i. mttfrferlus with tie, uaefulneaa
lit lite teeth in meettun.

1 wtUiM t:0.e Uiia a...tluof.ii,f jrmfaleMhna. efrej
Irat ruvenient. of tor lurenSnv. I.wa.Tao cr .w
Voi k. fir tlii.- - ar.l and llt 1

am now manulartniiii an arlK-!e- I T.eth andtintua that
will compare fcvnrah'y with anyhrbg in that iine Ui.t baa.... i.:..le in thl. ar .av Other I ask alt.
ami eauouaoy tlmaa tUl need teeth (if lle-- bav engaged
tliain or nvti lo cal., and vaaminu f.ir ilirmeelvea.

JollN' l.or Kfc, Lial.'naii,
Offiee and Ueeldenea on Tilled .treet. ar Market

Otll.-- iu SllLijJ.oa Uruadwajl.narCadwUiader'aDiirnee

' 7St3TrCEr
THOSE knowing them.sflvcs indebted

-- AMERtCAX FLAG." by sub-

scription or otherwise, will plcasu auaua im-

mediate paymenl to the subscriber. Moiry
may be sent by mail at my rUk, provided the
leuers containing it be registered in the Posl
Olnce. CHARLES CAW LEV.

icw Berlin, April 8. ls.i

THE subscriber has in his Yard, for
I sale, a good assortment cf Lumber, viz.
1.KI.0D0 feet of dry Juist and Scantling

35.1)01) feet dry mi h Mnards.Weathertt Plank
50,000 feet new Boards and I'iank, pail dty

1,(1(10 sawed Hemlock kiul.t
Sil.otlO Lap and Joint Shingles
20.0UU reel Shingling Laih.

All of which he will sell at fair prices.
THOMAS EMJIT.

Lewisburg, April 2, ISA'S Suipd

New Goods at the New Store!
FIRST AllUIVAIa!

THE subscribers having ed and
Ihe Storeroom of II P Sueller

formerly occupied by Kremtr St C.-- , would
respectfully announce to the trading commu-
nity that thev are jnst opening a LARGE
AND SPLENDID TOCK of

SPUING k SUMMER GOODS,
bought in New Vurk aud Philadelphia,

adapted to the wants of all, and comprising
the usual variety kept at Stores m the larger
Towos. nrc.li.. .l.Vil EE.

J.schreyer & Son.
Lewisburg, April 1,

A very lariit and well selected
C1ARPET8. aud all wool Carpets, from
. . . . . :.r .1

-i CIS. to i.-- o per yitru. . pirunii ot inrsc
Carpets were bnuglii at a;ict:on, others direvs
from the manufacturs. at prices Ihat we can
sjll them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and ook helore uuyins else-

where. J. St.'lIREVEU & S..
LARGE and desiraM" stork of I.Hdies

Dress Goods, of everv kind, for sale
cheap by J. hCHKEYKR oi SON.

i ; and sum
mcr shawls, for sale very -- , hv
1.1856 X FrftKEYFH SOX. -

t'assimeres.Tweeds and SummerCLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever bv
April i.im5 j. sciiri:yi:i: .y .sc'.v.

Pianos, and rinslc.
JOS. L.Y0DFB. Aspcf ftr Beyers'

?and Voght's celebraied Pianos, has
'Jjrtst ieceivd a large assortment ol t'mt

Muxtr, Fiirnns, and Mrhdton Ihmkn. Seminary
and Teachers snpplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published by Gould. Lee
& Walker. S. L. Walker, or any Pnblishers io
the Untied 8iates, furnished at their prices.

Ji.II. Meyers' ami Voght's Pianos snld at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, J'..v. 14

KNOW all Men by th'sc presents,
Wiiiia Justs and

of the Borough at Lewishnrp, State of Penn-
sylvania, have this 14th day of February, lead,
purchased the entire right and title lo mauu-taciii- re

and sell the

GREEiamOJIfiTAIiVFEED CUTTER
pateated by Jawts H. Busir of the State of
Vermoa4,in ihe following eounties.vii Union,
Snyder, tsotthamberland, and Montour. All
peregns are cautioned against man
ufaciuring or purchasing said Machine from
any person or persons on less duly aothorixed
by the said Jones Sl M'Padi'is.

The design nf this mtrehme is for cutting
Hay.'rHraw.or C rnstalks any length desired,
aod will fully compete with any machine now
in use, and will surpass any ever osfercd lo
Ihe public for simplicity and durability ; ar. !

as regards the ease with which the labor is
performed, aud the quantity it will cut in a
given rrme. there are rone to surpass it. Any
nerson desirous of seeing and Hamming said
Maenine, can do ta by calling ai J. M FAD-DIJi'- H

Hardware Store, I ewisburg, Pa
. Price of machine ready for use $l0.(tfmMf

fOAh- -A sdperior article cf I.!MB COAL

1 j for sate ai v per T
HEAVER k KRE.MER

To the Citizens cf Union Corntj.
ROM the very favorable representatios.17 made lo us by the citue ,s ol I :s county

we ihe subscribers in lend making an accural
haattsome and ornan.enial 3i 41 Wl fkw

Olinl jr, provided a suaiciei.1 swiiar Mpt't a
list i obtained- - It will be from oriiM:-i- l sur
veys, embntcii. ail the roads sueaui. roun
tain, tnwrre, ehiirrbea. h. fe'..,i. , a, ,ia,

i leitae-- af. wivil the-- r Mejute IM in II 1 ol e,l
theprftaert, nol'lera in tl.elr flZAf thr'u jrt ant rb. er uat jr
V in.wrehueevaa tlie euWet .U re wU: vtl the ewrveve,
thi v both arartieal Bnirlncers Slid anrvesora uf
Ivnc ftar,.1!)!!!.

ilee Map wilt be 30 bv J b j i:T'', Litbo-r,ilie-

eolered and mfnoted un ii...te ,iai.l. r ' .ua
ke ,.f M. rear Co. N.J.rtaa npevnllw ; ,l.,vered
lo .nbaariberauulv at bat t v ti. Celivtre.

jaiiu kn..i
Pbllndelnhln. I ' . mra.

Good Books Delight, Instruit, Rtaiae!

JIoiB and mere Iu jiocnr than.

tyPlease send for e ipr of oor
" Illustrated Catalogue!

of I.IO dtlferent works, suitable for Family
and Fireside Reading, and embracing
Popular American Bios;" eihjcs.XarrativesaiiJ

Travels,Agricu!ture,Temperanee. Law, and
School. Bioks for il.e Voong. leuiititelly
Punted and I!lutr&ied I ainiiy llibles, Rell
gin is Roi ks. Standard and Select Poetry and
a choice variety of Miscellaneuos Books.

U'e will Sr ri icithoat Chnrye.
It ennlal:i a, full descriptkiei fit tie, eat atae-tar-

work on the ale e Imj.irrHWt ,iO j.et. with tb"ir pj. ,
and in a furw e.venient p relerenee and preaeevatinn.
tvi-r- reei-- an-- li- - k I i)r. ,bonld have II. .W
will --end ai,v of onr he,, po.taa' on reveipt
ul the adrerlteed priia, witidl aiaj be mw. to na by avail.

Ours are the Best Books fcr Agents,
Hran thev ere etUpted ft, th" w,nt. of tbe peoeta,
full rnrticulnra and rraelieal Irtetrnetiuaia to Aeenlal
aeiit gratia. in Mpoiirati'm to

.ILLalt, OC.TON o HICLl lOAM. PpBLlaaaas.
11 ; i k 1: t , ... w York, ut If? Oeneava et Jkutwrai

aaJl- - E00TS k SECES.
Iti. JUST received at ihe old --stabltsherl

store ot the subscriber, ou Marker street La
wisburg, a large and new aMrmen' f.f

ijoots axd si ions,
comprising every description cf -- ork requir-
ed fur

3IKN', LADIES, -

rnii.DP.E.v.
The stock is selected with care, and will b
allorded al reasonable prices.

C Uhlaaaai W urlk attended to as wswal.
.May , lo58 JOH.N HOUGHTON.

BEATER fc EREnSR

IIATE received their nsnal Iarw
supply of

GOODS
adapted fcr the season, which will be sold
unusually low. Prruns wanting to save mo-
ney iu u.akiig purcha-e- . will d.? veM to cl
and examine lor themselves, as we defy
competition iu ir.ar.y articles. May , 1856

tn.lWiSiL.i.tli'i,nai mnovru m ..laian
street, between 1 lii-- d and Fourth,

next door east trm Brown i Ritier's Store.
Lewisbnrg. April 12, W5S

"Have you seen

SEEMS to te a. QuKSlidn H&keil bj
everybody ; but w iuquue, .

Have ymi teen the' I.ate Firm,
with their supply of

w Boots, kiioc, Callen, Ac.
(.. The suhsi nbers having associated ihem--- W

selves into a Cuparinership m business,
now oiTcr to tne publ.r, at the Old SianJ

of 8. dt D. Sun, on Market St. the cheap- -

(for Cash) ar.J Lest lot of

HOOTS wxJ SHOES,
for Men and Boys, ever rtl'ered ia Lewisbarf .

Also a new and splendid assortment of
CUM SHOES far Lodil and Genthmfn,

A variety of 'Jaiters, Half Gaiters. Ties, Bus?
kins. Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,

also Children's bhoes of the latest
s'yles and sizes ; 4e. Ac. &e.

AWrk made to order Menihn; done a
Tsual and as the Workmen have rendereti
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall have
a full share of public patronage. SAM wiit
continue to be on hand as ft rtnerly, and huf.es
to give general satisfai-io- n to a'l customers.o M.ir EK &. M FAiDl..

Lewisbnrz Feb. SS, It55

nRCHAK? XALLCR!

JOHN II. BEALE. havirs: enlarged
J and improved his Shop, on Market street,
next to llaje,' -- lure, has now cpeued at laraw
and select sti rk of
Clot lis, CajHlmrri1, VcsUnffs and

- Trlniiiilnsm
of all kinds, also GENTLEMEN'S Ft RMSK
IMS GOODS, such as Shirrs, Gloves, Hosiery
Cellars. Ac. &c. He will also carry on

Culling; and .Mukiug
in all their branches, with despatch, according
to order, witut ut cuLbcginc;, and on the mcs
reasonable terms.

nendy-iuad-c Clothing;
always on hand cheaper than the cheapest

Having a targe force of experienced hands
ia my employ, 1 nope with all these facilities'
to give jjeucral tisfaciion, an jhare liberally
in public patronage. 1 ref eclfuily iuvile all
wanting anything in my line of business t

call and examine my stock of Gooi's.
JOHN II. LEAI.E.

Lewisburg, May 16, IMS.

CABINET WABE K003I
AJOKTII 4ih Street- - The snbscrilier
2 most informs the citizens of
Lewisburg ar.d vii lntiv. thai he has oa band
an 1 f. r sale a chcitp lot of ! i Ull l RC,
lor tbe Spr.uy traue, comprising
Dro?sirt"; and Commou Dttreanii,

smil Dcok Cai-'- , Ctnter,
Cui J tiil I'icr Tabk'i", liuit)! mi'l
Breakfast Tal lo?, CupVoanl.s Ued-stead.- -',

i.'iam.i.-'-, Sofas, ami Chair.)
of all kinds. COFFINS made to order on
short notice.

Tin; uf'C are eordinlly invited to exsmina
bis-- work, as he is sure that they will i.e ai'
Bed miih his stick of V.'aie. and ppee.

JOHS 8. &H1PTOH.
Lewisbnrg. March 17.

COURT EGV722.'"'

THE SnbKCTibcrs 10 the Building of
taron County Court Hons. r , ar

requested to pay the of iheir
snbscrtf'ions. r-- rVe nrdersigBerf. on the fint
dtiy of every tuemui anon In, till Ibe shoe hi

paid comtncnciiig oniae istcavct February
next. By ord r i Tike JfiiilrTnc Committee-- .

,

JAMES F. lNls, Trtasurer. '
Lewisburg, Jan. 15, M ;; ...

Dap cf U:vha aud Snyder Connti)9.

y AUNISHET), with TToou'ca Kolleis.
V andonMnslin, rea'y lo be hune

am vr vi nic ruuwiiini,inimM eevi- i i c a 1 a-j uwnsnip ntap, tunuru, - ve-e- -

2a-:..- al a TIB:
The Division line is drawn cnahis Mijr, NLa
t i . . . -- a ; . ml ,kW
SOWnsnip !'..& , w- - i e.. .'
principal Roads, and shows eompoTnlhre cs,

rt shoald be studied bf alt who are te

vole on the Waio.p of the Peal of JoMice.
The Oeoft gical Map aliowa the strata ef tha
wa C?MViatia.a . -

.

c For c heaper copies of the Mais w!!"
K. VOLxasiAa- -

lewisbnix, May W,


